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IN THE UM TED STATES DISTRICT COURT .JU n

u , c RKFOR THE W ESTERN DISTR ICT OF VG GINIA 
Bv: , .

ROANOKE DIW SION D E

GREGORY S. HINES, ' ) Civil Action No. 7:17-cv-00077
Plaintiff, ) :

)
v. ) M EMORANDUM OPIM ON

)
EARI, C. BARKSDAT,E, et al., ) By: Hon. Jackson L. Kiser

Defendants. ) Senior United States District Judge

Gregory S. Hines, a Virgirlia inmate proceeding pro K , commenced tllis action pmsuant

to 42 U.S.C. j 1983. Plnintiff nnmes as defendants: Earl C. Barksdale, who is the former

W arden of the Red Onion State Prison CçROSP''), and ROSP staff Officer Kermeth Rose, K-9

Officer Nicholas Roop, and Nurse Vicky Phipps. Plaintiff alleges that Defendants imposed cruel

and tmusual ptmishment in violation of the Eighth Amendment of the United States Constitution.

Defendants filed a motion for summaryjudgment, and Plaintiff responded, making this matter

l'ipe for disposition. After reviewing the record, I g'rant Defendants' motion for sllmmary

judgment.

1.

Plaintiff began fighting with another inmate inside a crowded housing lmit on June 17,

2016. Oflicer Rose was inside the control b00th, but no staffwas inside the housing lmit.

Offker Rose activated the wnrning buzzer and ordered them to stop fighting and lie down.

Although other inmates in the unit 1ay on the ground, Plaintiff and the other inmate continued to

GtOC'') sprayl toward them, andfight. Officer Rose then fired a round of Oleoresin Capsicllm (

again wnrned them to stop fighting and lie down. Neither Plnintiffnor the other inmate

b OC spray is a chemical agent similar to what is commonly known as pepper spray or mace and initates a
person's eyes, throat, and nose. See. e.c., Park v. Shiflett 250 F.3d 843, 849 (4th Cir. 2001) (describing the
physiological effects of OC spray).
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complied. Officer Rose next flred six non-lethal Giimpact rounds'' from a multi-latmcher. Oflcer

Rose paused between firing each round to again order them to stop fighting. Plaintiff did not

comply, even after rotmds stnzck his right calf, lower back, and above his left ear.

A non-defendant officer responded to the housing llnit with lzis K-9. By this time,

Plaintiff was still fighting and had pinned the other inmate down on top of the llnit stairs. The

inmates consistently refused orders to stop fighting both before and after the K-9 bit them. Only

after another officer approached the inmates and deployed O/C spray was the fight physically

broken up.

Plaintiffwas taken to the medical department for assessment after being decontnminated

of O/C spray. A non-defendant nurse noted Plaintiffhad sustained a dog bite to his right calf, a

laceration on the left side of his head, and abrasions. The ntlrse cleaned the abrasions, dsglued

shut'' the laceration, cleaned and bandaged the dog bite mmks, placed Plaintiffin a medical cell

2 Plaintiff saw the facility doctor onfor observation
, and approved doses of M otrin and Tylenol.

June 23, 2016, and returned to his usual cell the following day.

Plaintiffwas convicted of a disciplinary infraction for fighting, and Barksdale upheld the

conviction after administrative review. A regional administrator subsequently vacated the

conviction because Barksdale had not been reviewed the conviction within the ten-day limit.

Plaintiff argues that Oftker Rose used excessive force by shooting the impad round at

his head. Plaintiff also argues that Ntzrse Phipps, as the ççMedical Depgartmentj Head,'' was

deliberately indifferent to his need for m edical treatment, includhlg m ental health treatm ent

necessitated by these events. Plaintiff argues that W arden Barksdale Gtcovered up'' the actions of

2 'fhe other inmate was sent to a hospital.
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lzis ççsubordinates'' by allowing the destruction of relevant video recordings. Plaintiff alleges that

it is a Gçcommon occurrencelq'' for staffto shoot impact rotmds at inmates' heads.

II.

A party is entitled to summaryjudgment if the pleadings, the disclosed materials on file,

and any affidavits show that there is no genuine dispute as to any material fact. Fed. R. Civ. P.

56(a). t<Mqaterial facts'' are those facts necessary to establish the elements of a party's cause of

action. Anderson v. Liberty Lobby. Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 248 (1986). A genuine dispute of

material fact exists if, in viewing the admissible evidence and a11 reasonable inferences drawn

therefrom in a light most favorable to the non-moving party, a reasonable fact-fnder could rettmz

a verdict for the non-movant.J-IJ-, The moving party has the btlrden of showing-Etthat is, pointing

out to the district court - that there is an absence of evidence to support the nonmoving pm y's

cmse.'' Celotex Com. v. Catrett 477 U.S. 317, 325 (1986). If the movant satisfies this bmden,

then the non-movant must set forth specific facts that demonstrate the existence of a genuine

3 322-24 A cout't may not resolve disputed facts
, weigh thedispute of fad for trial. J.I.J.S at .

evidence, or make determinations of credibility. Russell v. M icrodyne Corp., 65 F.3d 1229,

1239 (4th Cir. 1995); Sosebee v. Murphy, 797 F.2d 179, 182 (4th Cir. 1986). Instead, a court

accepts as true the evidence of the non-moving party and resolves a11 internal conflicts and

inferences in the non-moving party's favor. Chrbormaqes de France v. Smith, 597 F.2d 406,

414 (4th Cir. 1979). However, ççgmqere unsupported speculation . . . is not enough to defeat a

sllmmaryjudgment motion.'' Ennis v. Nat'l Ass'n of Bus. & Educ. Radio. Inc., 53 F.3d 55, 62

(4th Cir. 1995).

3 Plaintiff originally alleged that K-9 Officer Nicholas Roop used excessive force but now concedes that he
has no viable claim against Roop. Consequently, Roop is panted summaryjudgment.



111.
A. .

Plnintiff argtzes that Ofscer Rose used excessive force when one of the three impact

rotmds hit him in the side of llis head. Determining excessive force depends on Tçwhether force

was applied in a good faith effort to maintain or restore discipline or maliciously and sadistically

for the purpose of causing hnrm.'' Id. at 320-21. The factors to consider include the need for the

application of force, the relationship between the need and the nmotmt of force that was used, the

extent of injury inflicted, the extent of the threat to the safety of staff and inmates reasonably

perceived by responsible officials, any eflbrts made to temper the severity of a forcef'ul response,

and whether the plaintiff was actively resisting.Kingsley v. Henddckson, 135 S. Ct. 2466, 2473

(2015); Wllitley v. Albers, 475 U.S. 312, 321 (1986). Courts recognize that corrections offcials

must act çsin haste, tmder pressure, and frequently without the luxury of a second chance.''

W hitley, 475 U.S. at 320. Consequently, the court must givé prison officials Siwide-ranging

deference in the adoption and execution of policies and practices that in their judgment are

needed to preserve intemal order and discipline and to maintain institutional sectuity.'' Hudson

v. McMillian, 503 U.S. 1, 7 (1992).

Oflicer Rose is entitled to qualified immllnity and sllmmaryjudgment for shooting

Plaintiff with impact rotmds. Even viewing the evidence in a light most favorable to Plaintiff, it

is evident that Officer Rose was acting in a good faith effort to maintain or restore discipline and

was compelled to intervene as best he could âom the control booth. See. e.c., Fnrmer v.

Brerman, 511 U.S. 825, 832 (1994) (discussing coaectional statrs duty to mitigate inmate on

inmate violence).
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4 Plaintifffought an inmate in aPlaintiff is a high-security level inmate in ROSP.

crowded housing unit and refused to stop despite an audible buzzer, commands, mld OC spray.

Immediate intervention wms required to stop the fight, but Offker Rose was restricted to the

control b00th and without the assistance of correctional staff in the unit. Even after being

wnrned of the impact rounds, after being llit with a rotmd in the leg, and after being llit with a

rotmd in the back, Plaintiff contirmed to sght. Only then did one of six rounds hit Plaintiff in the

side of the head wlzile he was moving and mssling on stairs and away from the control b00th.

Regardless to whether Rose was such an accurate shot that he intended to hit Plaintiffin the head

with a non-lethal impact rotmd, Officer Rose's use of force from the control b00th is deemed a

good faith eflbrt to restore discipline. As evidenced by the video recording, neither the impact

rounds nor the K-9 deten'ed Plnintiff 9om continuing the fight. M oreover, Plaintiff suffered only

a laceration and related pain and swelling, assllming these injudes were not sustained from the

fght. Accordingly, Offker Rose is entitled to qualified immllnity and summary judgment.

B.

Plaintiff alleges that Nurse Phipps, as the çGhead of the (ROSP) medical department'' was

deliberately indifferent to lzis injtlries, evidently because he does not agree with the medical care

that was provided by nmses and doctors. A plaintiff must show that a defendant acted with

deliberate indifference to a serious medical need to state a claim under the Eighth Amendment

for the tmconstimtional derlial of medical assistance. W est v. Atkins, 487 U.S. 42, 48 (1988);

Estelle v. Gnmble, 429 U.S. 97, 104 (1976); Conner v. Dormelly, 42 F.3d 220, 222 (4th Cir.

4 As is usual at ROSP
, Plaintiffwas housed there in part because of his lengthy disciplinary offense history,

including multiple charges of threatening bodily hnrm, possessing contaband, inciting a riot, and fighting.
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1994). A serious medical need is a condition that çlhas been diagnosed by a physician as

mandathv treatment or one that is so obvious that even a lay person would easily recognize the

necessity for a doctor's attention.'' Iko v. Shreve, 535 F.3d 225, 241 (4th Cir. 2008).

Deliberate indifference requires a state actor to have been personally aware of facts

indicating a subslnntial risk of serious hnrm, mld the actor must have acmally recognized the

existence of such a risk. Fnrmer v. Brennan, 511 U.S. 825, 838 (1994). dtDeliberate indifference

may be demonstrated by either acmal intent or reclcless disregard.'' M iltier v. Beom , 896 F.2d

848, 851 (4th Cir. 1990); see Pnlvish ex rel. Lee v. Cleveland, 372 F.3d 294, 303 (4th Cir. 2004)

(:<(Tjhe evidence must show that the official in question subjectively recognized that his actions

were tinappropriate in light of that risk.'''). ççA defendant acts recklessly by disregarding a

substantial risk of danger that is either known to the defendant or wlzich would be apparent to a

reasonable person in the defendant's position.'' M iltier, 896 F.2d at 851-52.

To succeed with an tmconstimtional medical treatment claim against non-treating

persormel, a plaintiff must show that the official was personally ùwolved with a derlial of

keatmeht, deliberately interfered with keatment, or tacitly authodzed or was deliberately

indifferent to the medical provider's misconduct when even a 1ay person would understnnd that

the medical provider is being deliberately indifferent. J-IJ-, at 854. Supervisozy prison officials are

entitled to rely on the professional judgment of trained medical persormel. JZ Supervisory

liability is not established merely by showing that a subordinate was deliberately indifferent to a

plaintiffs medical need. J.Z

Plaintiff fails to establish Nurse Pllipps' deliberate indifference or a pervasive and

widespread practice of medical indifference. Plaintifffails to establish Nurse Plzipps' direct
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personal involvement with an alleged constimtional deprivation,.and he cannot rely on

respondeat superior. See. e.c., M onell v. Dep't of Soc. Servs., 436 U.S. 658, 663 n.7, 691-94

(1978); Tnzlock v. Freeh, 275 F.3d 391, 402 (4th Cir. 2001); çfs Shaw v. Stroud, 13 F.3d 791,

799 (4th Cir. 1994); see also Jones v. Wellhnm, 104 F.3d 620, 627 (4th Cir. 1997). At most,

plaintiff points to Nurse Phipps' response to an administrative form after he had already been

released 9om the medical cell. However, çG(a) superl or's after-the-fact denial of a grievance falls

far short of establishing j 1983 liability.'' Dùpaola v. Ray, No. 7:12cv00139, 2013 U.S. Dist.

LEM S 117182, at *23, 2013 WL 4451236, at *8 (W .D. Va. July 22, 2013) (Sargent, M.J.)

(citing Brooks v. Beard, 167 F. App'x 923, 925 (3d Cir. 2006:. Furthermore, Plaintiff fails to

establish that unconstimtional medical care is widespread and poses and unreasonable risk of

hnrm of constimtional injury. Seem e.2., Slakan v. Porter, 737 F.2d 368, 372 (4th Cir. 1984).

M oreover, PlaintiY s disagreement with medical personnel about the cotlrse of treatment cnnnot

succeed as a j 1983 claim. See. e.g., Wright v. Collins, 766 F.2d 841, 849 (4th Cir. 1985).

Accordingly, Ntlrse Phipps is entitled to qualified immllni'ty and summaryjudgment.

Plaintiff complains that Barksdale Gtallowed'' surveillance footage of the fight çdto become

Gno longer available''' and disregarded policies and procedm es whep reviewing the disciplinary

conviction. Plnintiff fail! to establish any injury about the disciplinary cénviction because the

conviction had been vacated on adminiskative review. See M o.. Kan. & Tex. Rv. v. Fenis, 179

U.S. 402, 606 (1900) (recognizing moot questions require no answer). Furthermore, Gfspoliation

is not a substantive claim or defense but a Grule of evidence.''' Hodge v.W al-M art Storess Inc.,

360 F.3d 446, .450 (4th Cir. 2004). To the extent Plaintiff seeks to impose superdsory liability
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on Bmksdale for OY cer Rose's use of force, the claim must fail as Officer Rose did not use

excessive force in violation of the Eighth Amendment. Seee e.c., Shaw, 13 F.3d at 799

(requiring an affirmative causal link involving the constimtional injury suffered by the plaintifg.

Accordingly, Barksdale is entitled to qualified immllnity and summaryjudgment.

IA7.

For the foregoing reasons, I grant Defendants' motion for sllmmaryjudgment.

ENTER: This wday of Jtme, 2018.

; ? h
x *

eni United States Distdct Judge
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